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A PLEASURE To \
WAIT UPON FOLKS WHO /
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Some of Our
Every Day
_

JWBS \r PRICES
FAIR AND SGLUARE
14c
Pure Petroleum Oil Soap, pound bar
bar
Soap,
pound
Petrolene
11c
Palm Olive, Creme Oil or Cocoanut Oil soap, 3 bars 25c
25c
Swifts Borax or Swifts Pride Soap, 8 bars
11c
Tall Can Milk
65c
Quart Mazola Oil
15c
lowa Sugar Corn
25c
Oval
Can
Sardines
Large
Booths
15c
Tall Can Salmon
9c
Pound Package Arm & Hammer Sodal
9c
Package Yeast Foam
25c
Hershey’s or W. B. A. Cocoa, y% lb. can
8c
Punch Baking Powder, 10 ounce can
35c
Bottle Certo
Head Lettuce, New Cabbage,
Celery, Spinach, Cauliflower, Radishes and Onions.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
12y2 Pounds Fine Granulated Sugar
2 Pounds J. S. B. Coffee
2 Pounds Western Blend Coffee
2 Pounds Rio Coffee
Yes, We have Garden Seed.

$l.OO

85c
85c
45c

JOHNSON-BRENTON

Both Phones

Free Delivery.

That New SUTT For

EASTER
There is never a time when we should feel
more like “dressing up” than now.
CLOTHES SERVICE —means more with
us than just selling you. We are not interested so much in the first “call”—but we are
Nothing leaves
in your future business.
our store unless we are satisfied that it will
give you 100% service.
All Wool Suits Priced as Low as $25.00

An Exceptional Value in Work Shoes
$2.95

We have only a limited quantity of the
brown calf, army last shoes to sell at this
price. The best value you have seen in
years.

The W. J. Hollands Co.

Ready

Rebekahs, Attention.
Come out to the next
the lodge, next Thursday,
There will be work and
good time.

meeting

of
April 13th.
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Among the prettiest
aild most satisfactory
of the
new Spring
Blouses are the Porto
Rican Hand Made ones,
made of lie Voile and
Batiste,
with dainty
hand drawn designs,
hand embroidery and
linen lacc trimming.
Every seam is hand

$2*45, $3.95, C55.95,

“

$7.50

N®w Roimg©© IBlousscs
One of the most practical of the new Spring Blouses—An
iety made of all silk Japanese Pongee, each

almost endless

var$3.95 to $4.50

The Bngg@§ft Fir©=lEsisft@ir Sal® off L©w Slh®@§
Tlbaft Urns Ewsr Be®jm Held m Delfta
When “Mathers Puts” on a sale it is a real money saving event. Why put
off buying your Easter shoes when you can get good high grade shoes at such
low prirites.

One lot
Shoes.

of

$2.85

$2.85
Men’s Dress

and

work

$4.85

Brown Calf Oxford, med and low betel
Patent Leather Sally Sandal.
Patent Leather one-strap Sandal.
.
Heel.
Black Satin one-strap B. r. TT
Black Calf Oxford, Cuban heel.
Black Calf Pump B. F. Heel.
Black Kid Pump, strap and oxfords,
Louis heel.
White Kid Pump.
All Women’s Louis Heel Hi Shoes.
,

_

_

,

Black Kid strap Pump, mod heel.
Black Kid Oxford Cuban heel,
White Canvas Pump and Oxford.
Pat. Leather one-strap Louis heel.
Pat Leather 2-strap Louis heel.
$2.80

One lot of Bovs’ dress
Shoes.

,

'

and work

95 c

Odd Lots in Women’s Misses’ and
Children’s Low Shoes.
Includes
White Canvas,
Patent Leather.
All sizes in the lot but not in each
style.

NEW DEAPEMES
Brighten up your home for Easter—New Draperies in Nets, Scrims, Marquisettes and Cretonnes are here in endless variety. And prices are so much lower
that you will want to put new draperies in every room.
NEW LACE NETS.—In Natural, Ivory and White, yard
35c to $1.45
NEW SCRIMS and MARQUISETTS. —In plain, barred designs, printed borders and lace edges, yard
50c
NEW CRETONNES.—AII the new colorings and patterns, yard 25c to $1.25

Saturday, the Bth day of April, A. D. 1922,
at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m., to the
highest and best bidder for cash, subject to
Incumbrancee
of record, tbe following described premises situate and being In Delta
to-wlt:
county, Colorado,
All of Block 42 In Plat “C” of Delta
townslte. excepting the West 50 feet of lota
numbered 1,2, 3, and 4 of said block In the
Delta county. Colorado, and
city of Delta,
the buildings and fixtures located on aald

premises.
Dated at Delta, Colorado, this Bth day
March. A. D. 1922.
R. B. WILSON. -Sheriff.
First pub. March 10; last March 31. 1922.

of

SUMMONS
State of Colorado, County of Delta, »¦.—
In the County Court.
Jane O. Craig, Plaintiff, n. H. Ben Craig.
Defendant. —Summon*.
The people of the state of Colorado.
a bore
To H. Ben Craig, the defendant

named.

Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear In an
by the abore
action brought against you
County
plaintiff. In the
Court of
named County.
Delta
State of Colorado, and plead
to the complaint therein within thirty days
If served
within
after the service hereof.
the State of Colorado; or. If served out of
or by publication,
the Bute of Colorado,
within fifty daya after the servloe hereof,
exclusive of tho days of servloe; or aald action may be regularly set for trial the aame
had been made
as though such appearanoe
oomand Issue bad been Joined on such

Marshall Smith’s

Shoe Sale
Saturday, April 8 to 15
Hundreds of shoes all good style and reliable makes
at prices you never heard of.
Clean

P>

Thn said action Is brought by plaintiff
obtain a decree of divorce, dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant, on the ground of
willful desertion and without cause as will
more fully appear from the complaint in
Is hereby
said action to which reference
made and a copy of which Is hereto attached.
And you are hereby notified that If you
fall to appear, and to plead to the eatd
complaint as above required, the eald plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
therein demanded.
the aeal of
Given under my hand and
said Court, this 18th day of February A. D.
1922.
FRANK M. GODDARD,
Judge
and Acting Clerk.
First pub. March 10, last April 14, 1922,
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sale

of

Children’s

Shoes, as low as

to

NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY.
Estate of Clinton D. Brown, deceased.
All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present them
to the County Court of
for adjustment
County, Colorado, on the 24th day of
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
Delta
April.
A
92
hereby
given
by
that
Notice la
virtue of
jAjAH BKOWN. AdmlDl.tr.trlx,
an executllon to me directed from the Counpub. April 21. 1»22
County, Colorado, dated rir.t nub. Mar. 24: l««t
ty Court of Delta
January 30th, 1922, In favor of The Ocean
NOTICE
OF
DAY.
ADJUSTMENT
Guaranty
Company,
corporaAccident A
a
Farm era Milling
Batata of Jane Crawler, deoaaaad. No. 846,
tion. plaintiff, acalnat a The
corporation, defend4 Produce Company,
All peraon. having eialma agalnat aald
notified to preeent them
ant, for the aum of $327.50 debt and 912.88 •atato are berebr
ooata,
with Interest from January 30th, for adluatment to the Count, Court of Delta
1922; I have levied tg>on and will sell at Count,. Colorado, on the 24th da, of April,
publlo tale at the south front door of the
county oourt
house In the city of Delta,
county of Delta, and atato of Colorado, on

a

J

our history.

edge.

Willard Powell left the last of the
Week for Paonia, where he has employment on the road.
He expects to
move his family over to Paonia soon.
family are
Guise Wilcoxen and
moving to Hotchkiss
this week where
engaged
Mr. Wilcoxen will be
in the
mercantile business.
Mrs. C. H. Allyn returned to her
home at Maher Thursday of last week
after spending the past three months
visiting with her mother at Columbia,
Missouri, and other
friends
In the
south and east.
a
gave
The W. O. W.
ball at the
Carville Hall last Friday night which
was attended by a large crowd. About
All report one of
$45.00 was cleared.
the best times of the season.
Mrs. Hattie Rundle. who has been
helping in the Frank Smith home the
past two weeks came home Sunday
and Miss Elsie Reeder is helping them
out. Mrs. Smith is much better but
unable to do her work.
Mrs. Beatrice Gibson afforded transportation to Grand Junction
Monday
for Mrs. Gregg. Mrs. Zeldenhuis
and
the Misses Helen Richie and Nancy
Lynch.
Gregg
Mrs.
and Miss Richie
going to consult an oculist.
The Onion Valley Sewing club met
at the home of Mrs. Ella Jackson
last
Thursday, after se-/lng was completdainty
consisting
ed,
refreshments
of
Ice cream, cake and coffee were served.
Mrs. Ed Fettinger
and daughter,
Grace, Mrs. Grace Ralston, Ray Filener, Luther Collins, and Clark Collins and family are the latest victims
of flu, but are all much better with
the exception of Mrs. Clark Collins
and Mrs. Fettinger, who are about
the same.
by
Word was recently
received
friends here of the marriage In Grand
Junction, March 18th of Miss Pansy
McKissen and Dallas Stacey.
The
bride is the second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. McKissen, former residents of Crawford. The many friends
here extend congratulations.
Saturday
evening
several
Last
friends of Mr. find Mrs. B. C. Heilby
dropping
man surprised them
in
unexpected bringing some good things
spent
eat.
was
evening
to
The
in
playing cards and other amusements.
Present were E. A. Brown, Wm. Hopkins, Everett Porter, H. EL Welborn
and their wives. The Misses Cornwall and Hutchinson.
The T. P. A. held a business and social meeting at the Annex last Wedevening.
nesday
Mrs.
room gave a very interesting program and several
choice
selections
from the new records were played on
the School Vlctrola. Miss Dyer, a
nurse, who was here in the interest
of the school gave a very instructive
talk on the health of school children.
After which a social hour was enjoyed and dainty refreshments
served.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Axtell entertained the teachers
of the
Crawford
school and several other friends at a
dinner
at
the
seven-o’clock
Annex last
Friday evening.
A delicious threecourse dinner was served after which
music and games were enjoyed. Present were: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Browne,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Den Beste, Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Heilman, Mr. and
Mrs.
George Busby,
the Rev. and Mrs.
Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Sweet, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Savage, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Wellborn, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zeldenthijis, Mrs. J. G. Campbell, Mrs. Beatrice Gibson, Mrs. Ollie
McLeod, the Misses McClearey, Cornwall, Hutchinson and Foote and R. T.
Fluke.
4.
Montrose County High School Conmittee has voted to submit to the voters
of that county at the annual
meeting May Ist, a proposition providing for the construction of a $55.000 high school building at Olathe, and
an addition to the Montrose High
school building.
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You will find Mathers’ Store Ready.
Shopping here la a pleasure because
our stocks are complete, the merchandise you buy here la dependable, you
get prompt Intelligent service and the
little prices make it profitable.
Mathers’ Store Is on Its toes to serve
you with the best stock of goods in

<

•

CRAWFORD

to Mr. and
Mrs. Brain Cotton,
March 24 at Grand Junction.
The Rev. Gregg will hold revival
meetings for two weeks having begun
them last Sunday.
John Osborn,
Eric Carlson
and
Mrs. Anderson motored to Montrose
Monday on business.
The stockholders were busy cleaning the Clipper Ditch several days this
week.
Oscar Gingrich and wife of Leroux
Creek motored up and spent Sunday
in the Harry Gingrich home.
Mrs. Laura Pace came in Sunday
from Kinnelworth, -Utah and was a
Crawford business visitor the middle
of the week.
The road crew was busy repairing
bridge this
the upper Cottonwood
week. The water having washed the
road out at either end.
Ed Hartman, an old timer here,
came in from Denver the first of the
week and visited a few days with
friends and relatives.
Frank Kline and George Merchant
of Paonia were looking after their
cattle interests on Missouri flats the
last of the week.
Wm. Fluke and wife spent part of
last week and this visiting friends
and relatives at Paonia and Cedarboy

;

to Crawford have been havof flu but are better now.
Philip Gates bought several
hundred head of cattle from Mr. McMullen last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Prank Stubbs of
family
were Hotchkiss were business visitors in
Edwin Austin and
Saturday.
Crawford Saturday.
Hotchkiss visitors
Roy Cotton took about 40 head of
Ike Wallace of Paonia was in Crawcattle to the Green Mountain range
ford on business Saturday.
Mrs. Lester Stoner came up from last Friday.
Co-Op.
a
Hotchkiss Saturday for a few days.
Grant Miller installed
Sheriff R. B. Wilson was in town phone in the Wm. Lynch home last
Wednesday.
week.
Mrs. Sam Porter is in receipt of a
Huston Taylor spent the week-end
on
business.
letter from her mother, Mrs. Cotton,
in Hotchkiss
telling of the birth of a nine-pound
Albert Vernon’s family who recently moved
ing a run

$l.lO

Clean up Sale of Ladies’ Shoes
and Oxfords as low as
$3.50
Clean up sale of Men’s Shoes.
$3.95
Dress Shoes as low us

Men!
Here Is Your
Opportunity
Work Shoes

as

mm

laßr

$2.50

selection curly while
Muke
we have your size.
your
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